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1 | I NT RODUCT I ON

The use of the CFTR modulator lumacaftor/ivacaftor com-

bination (LUM/IVA) is part of the pharmacopeia for cystic 

fibrosis (CF) patients. However, it is not recommended for 

patients receiving tacrolimus (TCS) for solid organ transplan-

tation because of the drug drug interaction.1 As a cytochrome 

P450/3A4 (CYP3A4) inducer, LUM/IVA decreases blood 

levels of the molecules that are substrates of CYP3A4 such 

as TCS.2

As recently underlined in a review paper by Mitchell et al, 

CFTR modulators should sooner or later become available 

for a large proportion of patients, some of which will likely 

require solid organ transplantation.3 Do patients receiving 

these medications should definitively be excluded from trans-

plantation program is actually an open question.

To begin to answer this question, we report two cases of 

adolescents followed in different CF centers receiving TCS 

for liver transplantation (LT) in which LUM/IVA was initi-

ated because of progressive respiratory status worsening.

2 | CASE 1

A 17 year old male patient underwent a LT in March 2014. 

In the year preceding LT, Aspergillus fumigatus (AF) and 

Scedosporium apiospermum (SAp) were recovered in his 

sputum cultures. Because of a high risk of post LT systemic 

scedosporiosis and/or invasive aspergillosis, he was put 

under voriconazole (VCZ). Before LT, his FEV1 was 76%. 

LT was performed using a deceased liver donor and was 

uncomplicated. He initially received TCS and mycopheno-

late mofetil, the latter being withdrawn in September 2014 

because of hematological toxicity. VCZ was stopped be-

cause the patient's respiratory condition was good and both 

AF and SAp were no longer recovered. Unfortunately, his 

respiratory status gradually worsened, with repeated low

volume hemoptysis and rapid lung function decline (at its 

nadir, FEV1 was measured at 60%). SAp was again recov-

ered and VCZ was resumed. FEV1 stabilized at 60% but 

repeated low volume hemoptysis still occurred. Therefore, 

11 months after LT, it was decided to introduce LUM/
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Key Clinical Message

We report the initiation of CFTR modulator lumacaftor/ivacaftor combination 

(LUM/IVA) in two adolescents with cystic fibrosis who were treated with antifungal 

azoles (AZO) and tacrolimus (TCS) for liver transplantation. Despite multiple drug

drug interactions, maintaining therapeutic TCS levels was achievable. During the 

following year, LUM/IVA was well tolerated, providing clinical benefits.
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Abstract

Introduction: Cystic fibrosis (CF) related liver disease (CFLD) manifests as a wide

spectrum of hepatobiliary disease and can progress to need liver transplantation.

Elexacaftor/ tezacaftor/ ivacaftor (elx/ tez/ iva) is a cystic fibrosis transmembrane con-

ductance regulator modulator that has superior efficacy compared to previously

approved modulators. Use of elx/ tez/ iva, should be approached with caution in in-

dividuals with CFLD or following liver transplantation due to possible increases in liver

function tests (LFTs) and drug–drug interactions with several immunosuppressant

medications.

Objective: The purpose of this case series is to explore if the use of elx/ tez/ iva is

safe and tolerable in patients with CF postliver transplantation.

Methods: A retrospective case series including patients prescribed elx/ tez/ iva fol-

lowing liver transplantation and an immunosuppressive regimen consisting of drug

therapy metabolized by P glycoprotein was completed.

Results: Ten patients at six CF centers with a median age of 22.1 years (range

14–43.4 years) and the median time from the transplant of 6.9 years (range 0.6–22

years) were included. Most patients (8, 80%) received a reduced or full dose of elx/

tez/ iva for a mean duration of 10.4 months (range 7–12 months). Fluctuations in

LFTs occurred in all patients (10, 100%) and led to therapy discontinuation in two

patients (20%). Elx/ tez/ iva initiation resulted in elevations in tacrolimus trough

concentration in seven patients (70%). Most patients who tolerated elx/ tez/ iva had

symptomatic and quality of life improvement, increased body mass index, and

maintained or improved lung function.

Conclusion: Initiation of elx/ tez/ iva in patients with CF who received liver trans-

plantation may be safe with clinical benefits.
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Abbreviations: AST, aspartate transaminase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CF, cystic fibrosis; CFLD, cystic fibrosis related liver disease; CFTR, cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance
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ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Effet direct ≈ 0 

• Effets indirects ? 

( chimérisme ?? 1,2,3 …)
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ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Variabilité

• Selon type atteinte ?

• TP : atteinte sinusienne / colonisations sin. / colonisations br. / CLAD ? 1



ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Variable ++

• TP : EI médicamenteux, gastroparésie…
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ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• A court terme : plutôt perturbations

• Peut-être effet sur fibrose ? 1 Et sur acidité biliaire ? 2

• TP : cumul EI médicamenteux ?
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ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• Diabète ?

• Meilleur contrôle glycémique ? 1

• Mais diabète CF ≠ diabète post TP !



ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• Diabète ?

• Nutrionnel ?

• Variabilité

• TP : déterminants différents



ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• Diabète ?

• Nutritionnel ?

• Os ?

• Possible bénéfice

• Mais TP : corticothérapie



ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• Diabète ?

• Nutritionnel ?

• Os ?

• Fertilité ?



ETI / TP : quels bénéfices en attendre ?

• Respiratoire ?

• Naso-sinusien ?

• Digestif ?

• Hépato-biliaire ?

• Diabète ?

• Nutritionnel ?

• Os ?

• Fertilité ?

• Autres ?

• Humeur, qualité de vie…



ETI / TP : quels obstacles ?

• Interactions ?

Tacrolimus
Everolimus

Elexacaftor - Tezacaftor - Ivacaftor

Azolés
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ETI / TP : quels obstacles ?

• Interactions ?

• Tolérance ?

• Toxicités cumulatives ?  ( HTA 1… )
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Abstract

is not clear without guidance published in the medical literature to assist clinicians in 

-

for the t ime being unt il further research defines how to best use these therapies in 

transplant recipients.

K E Y W O RD S

-

-

dilemma that clinicians are facing.

ivacaf tor is not recommended by the manufacturer for use in trans-

planted pat ients due to potent ial drug– drug interact ions. Due to 
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Abstract

We report a case series of four patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) and previous solid

organ transplantation (SOT) receiving elexacaftor/ tezacaftor/ ivacaftor therapy for 6

months or more. Data was collected retrospectively. The treatment was well

tolerated and all patients reported subjective improvements.
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To the Editor,

We report a case series of four patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) and

previous solid organ transplantation (SOT) receiving elexacaftor/

tezacaftor/ ivacaftor therapy for 6 months or more. Data was

collected retrospectively. The treatment was well tolerated and all

patients reported subjective improvements.

CF is a multiorgan disease caused by mutations leading to

malfunction of the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regula-

tor (CFTR) chloride channel. Defect channel function causes mucus

obstruction in the lungs and organ ducts, inflammation and infection

leading to cystic bronchiectasis, fibrosis, and ultimately organ failure.

Elexacaftor/ tezacaftor/ ivacaftor (ETI) is the newest combination of

CFTR modulator drugs that enhance the CFTR channel function, thereby

improving pulmonary and extra pulmonary manifestations. ETI therapy

was approved in Denmark in 2020 for patients above 12 years of age

with a delF508 mutation. By 01.01.2022, 98% of all eligible non

transplanted Danish patient with CF had initiated ETI therapy.

Evidence of CFTR modulator use in SOT patients is sparse, but

recent studies report positive effects including weight gain, pulmonary

improvement and symptom relief associated with chronic rhinosinusi-

tis.1–3 Concerns have been raised about interactions between ivacaftor

and P glycoprotein substrates including calcineurin inhibitors (CNI) such

as tacrolimus with a narrow therapeutic index.4 CNI absorption and

bioavailability is highly variable and may be further affected in patients

with CF due to fat malabsorption and constipation. Improved intestinal

function and change of diet during ETI therapy could potentially affect

tacrolimus absorption. Summary of product characteristics for Trikafta®

(ETI) does not include a recommendation for CNI coadministration but

a warning to exhibit caution and use appropriate monitoring if used

concomitantly. However, recent reports suggest that therapeutic

tacrolimus levels can be achieved with minimal dosing adjustments

and good clinical tolerance.1,5

In Denmark, patients with CF are followed in two highly

specialized CF centers. In cases of SOT, shared care with transplant

Pediatric Pulmonology. 2023;58:602–605.wileyonlinelibrary.com/ journal/ ppul602 | © 2022 Wiley Periodicals LLC.
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We report a case series of four patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) and previous solid
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months or more. Data was collected retrospectively. The treatment was well

tolerated and all patients reported subjective improvements.
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To the Editor,

We report a case series of four patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) and

previous solid organ transplantation (SOT) receiving elexacaftor/

tezacaftor/ ivacaftor therapy for 6 months or more. Data was

collected retrospectively. The treatment was well tolerated and all

patients reported subjective improvements.

CF is a multiorgan disease caused by mutations leading to

malfunction of the Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane Conductance Regula-

tor (CFTR) chloride channel. Defect channel function causes mucus

obstruction in the lungs and organ ducts, inflammation and infection

leading to cystic bronchiectasis, fibrosis, and ultimately organ failure.

Elexacaftor/ tezacaftor/ ivacaftor (ETI) is the newest combination of

CFTR modulator drugs that enhance the CFTR channel function, thereby

improving pulmonary and extra pulmonary manifestations. ETI therapy

was approved in Denmark in 2020 for patients above 12 years of age

with a delF508 mutation. By 01.01.2022, 98% of all eligible non

transplanted Danish patient with CF had initiated ETI therapy.

Evidence of CFTR modulator use in SOT patients is sparse, but

recent studies report positive effects including weight gain, pulmonary

improvement and symptom relief associated with chronic rhinosinusi-

tis.1–3 Concerns have been raised about interactions between ivacaftor

and P glycoprotein substrates including calcineurin inhibitors (CNI) such

as tacrolimus with a narrow therapeutic index.4 CNI absorption and

bioavailability is highly variable and may be further affected in patients

with CF due to fat malabsorption and constipation. Improved intestinal

function and change of diet during ETI therapy could potentially affect

tacrolimus absorption. Summary of product characteristics for Trikafta®

(ETI) does not include a recommendation for CNI coadministration but

a warning to exhibit caution and use appropriate monitoring if used

concomitantly. However, recent reports suggest that therapeutic

tacrolimus levels can be achieved with minimal dosing adjustments

and good clinical tolerance.1,5

In Denmark, patients with CF are followed in two highly

specialized CF centers. In cases of SOT, shared care with transplant
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Elexacaf tor/ tezacaf tor/ ivacaf tor (ELX/ TEZ/ IVA) is a highly ef fec-

t ive therapy for pat ients with cyst ic f ibrosis (CF) with potent ial 

benef its in lung transplant recipients (LTRs) for extrapulmonary 

CF manifestat ions such as sinus disease, gastrointest inal disease, 

weight loss, and pancreat ic insuf f iciency. Although the primary end-

point of approval studies was pulmonary funct ion, non- pulmonary 

benef its reported with ELX/ TEZ/ IVA include weight gain, improve-

ment in sinus disease, and improvements in pancreat ic insuf f iciency, 
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Elexacaf tor/ tezacaf tor/ ivacaf tor (ELX/ TEZ/ IVA) is a highly ef fect ive therapy for pa-

t ients with cystic f ibrosis (CF) with potential benef its in lung transplant recipients 

(LTRs) for extrapulmonary CF manifestations; however, tolerability and ef f icacy in 

this populat ion are largely unknown. We report our experience with ELX/ TEZ/ IVA in 

LTRs for extrapulmonary complications of CF including tolerabilit y, drug– drug inter-

actions, and therapeutic benefit . All LTRs at a single center init iated on ELX/ TEZ/ IVA 

were reviewed. Adverse events and pat ient- reported outcomes at tributed to ELX/

TEZ/ IVA were documented. Pulmonary funct ion, tacrolimus requirements in mg/ kg/

for those in whom therapy was discont inued. Thirteen LTRs were init iated on ELX/

±

-

-

main on ELX/ TEZ/ IVA, four reported adverse ef fects and three LTRs temporarily 

overall. Tacrolimus dose requirements decreased following init iat ion of ELX/ TEZ/ IVA 

TEZ/ IVA in LTRs is poorly tolerated with modest perceived extrapulmonary benefit 

determine the benefits of ELX/ TEZ/ IVA therapy in LTRs.

cyst ic f ibrosis, Elexacaf tor/ tezacaf tor/ ivacaf tor, lung transplant
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Total : 13 %
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ETI / TP : cohorte nord-américaine

Ramos K., J Cyst Fibros 2022 

• Taux d’arrêt : 42 %
• Troubles digestifs

• Absence de bénéfice

• Perturbations BH 3 %

• Immunosuppresseurs :
• Dose tacrolimus : dim. 47 % ,  augm. 7 % , id. 38 %

• Adaptation « difficile » 4 %



ETI / TP : point de vue des patients

Young D., J Cyst Fibros in press





ETI / TP : en France

2022 : 898 patients transplantés suivis, dont 14 greffés dans l’année



ETI / TP : en France

AMM Kaftrio / Kalydeco :

utilisation chez patients transplantés « non recommandée »



ETI / TP : en France

Avancer de manière coordonnée
• Equité

• Retour d’expérience

➜ RCP nationale ETI / TP dédiée 
• 6 depuis juin 2022

• Non obligatoire, consultative

Principes :

• Bénéfice clinique attendu identifié

• Essai - réévaluation

• Prescription non définitive



ETI / TP : en France

RCP nationale ETI / TP :

∼ 15 patients

• Majorité d’indications ORL
• Clinique, SNOT-22

• TDM pré / post

• Fréquence épisodes inf sinus / respir. bas

• 1 atteinte hépato-biliaire

• 1 AEG / CLAD évolué 

• …

Echec chirurgie

Récidive après chirurgie

Prévention IIaire après chirurgie ?

Alternative à la chirurgie ?



ETI / TP : en France

RCP nationale ETI / TP : premières impressions

• Pas d’attente déraisonnable, malgré connaissance large de l’existence de l’ETI 
parmi les patients transplantés

• Bonne acceptation de l’incertitude d’un bénéfice, du principe d’essai et de 
réévaluation

• Souvent, nette efficacité ressentie sur l’atteinte ORL

• Interactions : baisse doses tacrolimus ∼ 20-30 % (idem évérolimus, ciclosporine)

• Peu d’EI majeurs



ETI / TP : Perspectives

• A court terme : probable bénéfice sur un nombre limité de symptômes

• Profil de tolérance différent

• Interactions : pas un frein

• A plus long terme : éventuel rôle préventif sur certaines atteintes ?

• Mais pronostic de la TP…

• Diminution prévisible du nombre de nouveaux candidats potentiels



Merci de votre attention


